
In memory of. Sarah A. Tra.vis, who died 
1886. 

A precious ODe from us bas gone, 
A voice we loved is stilled, 

A place is va0a.nt in her home " 
Which never can be filled. 

God in bis wisdom bas recalled 
The boon his love has given, , 

And though the body moulders here 
The soul is saftl, in heaven. 

We miss thee from our homes, sister, 
We'miss thee from ournumbersj 

A shadow o'er our life i$ cast, 
We miss the 8unshine of thy face. 

We miss the kind and willing hand, 
Thy fond and ea.rnest care; 

Your home is dark without you, 
We miss you everywhere. 

J 

E.N. B. 

PRINCIPLES AUXILURY TO CHRISTIAN LIVING. 

BY PROF. AUSTIN PHELPS, ]).. D. 

Of all men most useless' are bu:ffoons in H Many are tJe .friienlils 
spee~h. They. are apt to be d~arfs a.nd crip- " says the 'lll'15U 
ples In enterpnl!e. In calm tImes, when the . gifts it j8 
wheels of life run by their own momentum, It demands 
such men,run alongside; but when an emer· biou!) experiment, 
J~'e:nc:v comes they seldom kno~ 'what to do and h~finite8imal llbc,cesses, and stout per-

are told. Men who have been their sistence, and of opportunity, 
butts take the lead of them. They and the foil of silences, and back 
originate nothing; events outWIt them; dan- of all a of the proprie-
gers alarm them; they are bankrupt in re- ties, to bring it any J:l.igh degree ofexcellence. 
sources. Such men are out of place in an It is an accomplislinient •. It is a fine a~t. 
awakened world. Two classes of men are ~o do it ':VeIl a man!must serve ,hIS time flF 
never buffoons in speech-very great men It. InqUIre of Mr; ¥oody •. 
and very good men. Great thoughts in the The value of personal Bervice for the lelig
on~ clasg, and great virtues in the other, ~ive ious benefit of men,> and, the self· denial it 
solIdity to character and ,intensity to hfe. costs, should forbid any man to Rssumehast· 
Life centered in anything either great or ily that he is incompetent'to do it. Y~t the 
,good is never fooled away. fact that some men, arE! so exists to this ex· 

Again, Ohristian character often suffers tent-that they can, do other things more 
for the want of reverence for man's occupIL- usefully. Relatively to the expenditnre of 
tion in life as a part of his religion. We are time all:d mental f()l'oe, th,ey can. do them 
o'ften admonished to mllke our religion u more economically. ,In some cases, the draw
business. It is quite as essential to right backs of infirmity aJnount to positive disa
livin~ that a man should make his business bility. There are ~me t.ongue-tied Chris
relIgIOn. This means vastly more than that tians. It is a ,waste ,-at resources to lay the 
he should not be a liar and a cheat. It duty upon such mEfn:.. Never is it wise to 
means that he should be unselfish in hiB bus- fling duty in the fa ',ofllsture. Conscience 
iness. He should conduct it on the principle will suffer in the re ''[md. Nature in such 
of benevolence. A Christian bargain i,mplies collision's IS the "iro ' mountain." But once 
reciprocity of profit. The same prinCIple admit, as a workin : rinc~le.' that other 
whIch makes a man generous in a gift should vocations are intrins y as sacred as those 
make him generous in 8 trade. The whole of miBsionary servic ,. and Christian living 
theory of commercial life which makes it a becomes as broad in its range as it is lofty in 
conflict between competitors in which each its aim. Real life illustrates this in grand 
must grapple with his fellow as a foe is un- exam pIes. ' ,\ " 
christian. Like every other unchristian thing The elder Freling~ysen, of New Jersey, 
it is unmanly. Character suffers an immense in his early manhooq, desired to choose the 
degradation from the ascendancy of that ministry instead of the law as his profession. 
principlll in the commercial world. It makes ButprobablJ he served God more usefully in 
hard men. Money-making thus conducted the United States Senate, 'where he was for 
is harder than the metals of which money is many years what W.~lberforce was to the 
made. Those can be maGe fluid by fire; the British Parliamen~tile consoience of the 
other by nothing but the grace of God. whole body, tban if he had given his life to 

One who has means of judging ofthe fact de- a mission to the Zulus. General Havelock 
elates that a growing atrophy of benevolent believed that he was Uving for Christ in 
instinct is_perceptible in the recent history leading bis cavalry to the, victories of Eng
of commerce. He liffirms that there is less lish civilization in India, niore efficiently than 
of gratuitous service between man and man if ~e had spent his days in a curacy in the 
than existed fifty years ago. Everbody must heathendom of 'London. Who shall say that 
be paid for everything. Competition IS more he was not? The order of his superior in an 
pugnacious and relentless. The m\lrals of emergency was, H Turn out Havelock's regi
war have become the morals of trade. Says ment for that service; ,they are never drunk, 
another shrewd observer, "The ways of trade and they never run." ':I'hllt told a grand 
have become selfish to the borders of theft, story of Havelock's Imiral consecration of his 
and supple to the borders of fraud." Allud- work in India. t· 
ing to the oaths of the custom-house, he The practical rang~"'or lf1e p.r~clpl6' aA' 
adds, "We eat and drink and wear perjury question has almost no boundary. It covers 
in a hundred commodities." the complicated and' perilous vocation in 

Even benevolent 'giving does not always whioh men struggle for riches. It was 
relax the grip of selfish grabbing. It is re- shrewd saying of Dr.,J ohnson, that "men 
ported of a merchant in New York, whose are seldom more innocently employed than 
na,me wa~ often on subscription-lists, that he in making money." But that is not true 
prIded hImself on the fact .that, for a dozen unless more is true. Innocence is not the 
years, he ~ad not .permltted 110 yo.uthful Ohristian aim of anY'iyocation. The spirit 
tradesman ~n that CIty .to succeed In any of Christianity can render the making of 
braJ?-ch of hIS own comphca~d and collossal money a downright religious business. Thus 
bus~ness. He or~shed begInners by under- .inspired, some men'discover the design of 
sellmg ~hem at biS own' cost. ~he contest God in. their creation in makin~ money. 
was brIef an~ he could afford It. 'f ould They are made for that in their intuitions. 
even enormous wealth and the prestige of They are born to that in their surroundings 
success,. half a century ago! have.glos~ed the and opportunities. As it is the privilege 
repu~tIOn 0t a maf who dId busmess In that and the honor of some men to be poor, so it 
SatanIc sty l~... is the duty and peril of other men to be rich. 

The pubhc sentIment W~lCh cOlldones su,ch They throw life away'if they are not so. 
outrages tends to ostraCIze benevolent In- An East India merchant of Newburyport 
stincts from the. best ~art; of a Jq~~'s life. in its better days once said: '''I do not un
It throttles .~l IIJlpul.slve generOSItIes. It derstand it; it is no merit of mine; but my 
creates a relIgIOn. o~ mghts an~ Sundays and ventures never fail; I;ncver lost a ship or a 
death-bed~. ThiS .IS the wor~Ing of ~ny the- cargo. It I put a doUar on a shingle and 
ory of bUSIness whIch makes·It anythIng less send it to sea it coml back to me doubled." 
than a religious duty .to one's self, and to It was that' man's ~ty to be rich. John 
other men, and to Ohrist. Oh, let, u~ have Calvin exhibited· a s'blendid virtue in the 
less money and better men; less power In the fact that when he wed he did not leave 
pocket ~nd more power with God! We may property'enough to ~yhisfuneralexpenses. 
better lIve on barley-cakes serv~d on wooden But such a fact wo~Id have indicated no 
platters, and. sleep. on t~e ground, as Ma· virtue in George $sbody. Every man 
hOIl!-et ~nd,hls soldIers ~Ia, tha~ to get our should find his religio.n in the thing he was 
H'U.lI:IVU on gold plate In ~alatlal banquet made fot. The u en<l of God in his crea
halls, ~t such a fea!ful saonfice of all that tion" should be h, "end~' in living. 
eJtters mto the ~a~ng of a man. Ohristian heroism can'aim no higher; Ohris-

'One fact should be well noted here. It is tian martyrdom can achieve no more. 
t~a~ ~hr}stianit:r.is b~oad, ahJ?-oliit ~thout The Qhristian life ~ so elasticin its versB
!lmIt, In I~ affinItIes ":Ith practlC~l hfe. It tility that it is sometiines paradoxical in its 
IS emphatIcally B workmg power m a work. embrace of, things disSimilar. The oon· 
ing world. Professor Agassiz used to say sciences of most men are not trained to re
that .on the large scale of fhing~ H.a p~fsical spond with religious' affinities to the fine 
fact IS as sacred. as a moral prlDClple. So arts. These have bee, defined in books as 
Ohristian law takes into its embrace all sec- "the arts of pleasure." They have often 
war o~cupBtions as things g~r~ane. to its been degraded,to servt the "lust of the eyes 
authorl~Y, Th~y ~re a~ !eliglous if con- and the pride of life'!' Yet many of tlie 
du~ted m.B Ohrist-like s~mt. In the ~om- masterpieces of medileval art were the fruit 
panson With ,them certalD demonst~tlvely of days and nights 0« prayer., The temple 
religious habits may be overrated. , of Solomon was not more religiously'planned 
_ For .example, OhriStian work directly for and executed than were some of the cathe

H saving soUls" may be for some men inferi- drals of Etirppe. ,M84onnRiB, which are the 
or to the religion of their daily occupation. wonder of the world~lrere painted by men 

is not the highest vocation of every man; whQ worshiped theuL Fra Angelico d~ 
not every man is. or can be an eXP,6rt in it. Fiesole never' i a pain~ing withon:~, 
It is som~imes latd npon the conSCIence un- praye~. man IS so, gr~ndly 
wisely and with exce!18 of pr.essure. A keen o~- ve~a~Ile as OOIlBCIence 
server of men has WrItten 1m essay on the, futi!· claIms, that a man 
ity of training a ~a~ ~o do that which is not' ought to " ou'ght" is 
him. We may JUdICIously apply the the aO'l'ere,ign 
pIe to self-training. It is not in some men int.A~ .... tj"fl'i"; 
to talk ,. usefully on religion; they 'ho.,'j~l!pj]~e(l: JjEIZ&J,eel 
make try. They 

ah,i",i,,'Q 'rj!loftlm:Ol~e deftly. What ""V'"'' 
wise man'do mc)nl,la('8 

THE MINISTER'S SURPRISE. 

" Not a very promising evening for prayer
meeting, John," said little Mrs. Addison, 
the minister's wife, as her husband beat a 
dismal tattoo on the window-pane. ' 

"No, I a.m discouraged. It rained last 
Wednesday also, and our 'attendance lately 
has been lamentably small. I wish I could 
do something to increase it. This afternoon 
I saw twelve or fifteen of our young ladies 
going into Dr. Haverland's, and I could not 
help wishing they would care a little more 
for spiritual things; but come, dear, the bell 
has rung; " and" few minutes later the pas' 
tor and hie wife entered the little chapel, 
where B few-very few-of his pe~ple had 
gathered to worship God. Deacon e-ross was 
there-ct Oross by name and nature," 'the 
young folks sa.id; and dear Father Bright
hope was not, and the heart of the minister 
fell as he made the discovery, for Father 
Brighthope was the minister's right hand 
man. . 

A few others had gathered, and tIle service 
began. The first hymn dragged drearily, for 
the chorister was absent. At its close tbe 
door opened, and fifteen young ladies enter
ed. It seemed to the weary minister as if 
the dull little chapel brightened wonderfril,lv 
under the influence of their bright faces. 

Another hymn was given out. One of the 
girIs volunteered her servicee at the organ, 
and the sweet old hymn floatEfd olit on the 

"I know he is mine, 
I know he is mine, 
No longer I'm hoping, 
I know he is mine." 

"And I know he is mine, too/' It was a 
boyish voice-the voice of Arthur Haverland 
-that spoke those words, imd tears of joy 
sprang to the Doctor's eyes. He could not 
wait till the'close of'the service, and cross-



TRB SEVENTH·DAt BAPTIST MI8SIONARY SO
CIETY. 

NUMBER V. 

Tile Sixth Annual Report opens with 
earnest words in regard to the importance of 
being committed to the cause of miBl!ions in 
practice as well as in profession; and the 
necessity of wisdom from God, and love for 
one another. Reference was also made to 
the special responsibility of Sevonth,day 
Baptists to extend their missionary labors, 
because other evangelical Christians have 
liven up a part of the truth. 

The report recommended for serious con
siderat~on tlie question of employing a 
general agent for the whole time. 

The receipts for the year had been $1,-
744 27, and the expenditures $1,094 90, 
nearly all of this being for foreign missions. 

Most, if not all, of the Associations were 
carrying on mission work within· their re-
'spective bounds; but'they had not yet acted 
upon the recommendation of the Society 
that Association boards should be appointed 
auxiliary to the General Board, to wh.ose 
Corresponding Secretary reports of their 
doings should be sent, in order that the work 
of the whole denomination in missions could 

. be presented in one view. Men were ready 
to carry the gospel message into the Western 
states and territories beyond the bounds of 
the Associations; but the requisite funds 
for prosecuting home mission work that no 
sir.gle Association could well do, were not 
contributed to the General Board. Th~ re
port'suggested th~t there .be a change in 
this respect, or a change in the constitution 
of the Society limiting its efforts solely to 
foreign missions.· 

there cannot rise higher 'than, the tid~ to thefil'Bt day the sanctity that belongs to 
the seventh; alid tlie, apparent eftortl· of 
some missionaries to have the. Chinese con
sider Sunday and'the Sabbath of the fourth 
commandment as one and the same day. 
They called Sunday H the ceremony worship 
day," Monday, "first day after the cere
mony worship :day," thus making the Sab
bath the sixth after ceremony worship day. 

of prayer and devotion here. ", ... . ., 
These facts and figures!U'6 incontrovel'ti1?le. 

The mission81'ies subjected themse!ves to 
much inconvenience, and hesitated as to ad
vanced steps, dreadmg to discourage some of 
the brethren at home by heaping, up expens· 
es at the outset, or to strengthen the im
pression that the denomination' had em~ 
barked in an enterprise prematurely. But 
the Board not only advocated a generous 
support of the China mission, but still kept 
before the minds of the people the idea of 
a mission to Eastern Africa. What have we 
of to-day to say, if the Board, nearly forty 
years ago could say, "It would be a pititul 
specimen of missionary feeling, if we should 
be content to' restrain our labors within their 
present narrow limits?" ' 

It would seem the most natur8.1 thing in 
the world, that every lover of Jesus, who 
wept"over a lost world,)hould have much of 
his love for the perishing; and if not able to 
go to proclaim this gospel, shonld be very 
·earnest in efforts to send others. . But the 
human heart, though renewed by ~ace, is 
still susceptible to misunderstandings, jeal
ousies and prejudice, greatly to the hindrance 
of the grand work of saving the lost, spread
ing the truth or uplifting poor fallen human
ity. 

You Will notice that in some· cases the con
tributions hav:e increased-more than ·thirty-. 
fold, and in all caseli the aggregate receipts of 
the Boards have been increased_ far beyond 
the difference which this divergence could 
make. The young people's and children's 
societies, which haye. been iargely the out
growth,of woman's work, were not formerly 
reported separately. while now, some of the 
boards say their juvenile bands alone bring 
annually tens of thous~nds of dollars into 
their treasuries. 

SIXTH ANNUAL MEETING, 

The Sixth Anniversary was held at New 
Market, N. J., September 7th and 8th, 
1848. The annual discourse was preached 
by Eli S. Bailey. The report of the Exec· 
utive Board was adopted, after' remarks by 
James ~ailey. 

Resolutions were adopted, after remarks 
by several brethren, among whom were Wm. 
B. Maxson, N. V. Hull, W. B. Gillette, E. 
S. Bailey, Samuel Davidson and Lucius 
Crandall, that related ~ the following ideas 
and principles: The' kindness of the Hesy
enly Father to our missionaries; the conso
nance of missions with the nature of 
Christianity; the importance of enlarged 
operations, for witnessing in all lands to the 
equity and perpetuity of God's law, and the 
saving power of the gC'speiof Jesus; depend-
ence upon God for all increase; the sending 
out of one or two more missionaries to China, 
and the permanent employment of a ptis
sionary in some destitute region of the West. 

Wm. M. Jones made statements. in regard 
to the labors of the Free Mission Society, of 
which he was a missionary, and of their de· 
sire for a friendly acqnaintance wi. our peo
ple. S. S. Griswold and L. Crandall were 
appointed to attend the next annual meeting 
of that Society. , .' .. ,.' 

The question of securing incorporation 
under the laws of New York, so that prop· 
erty could be held and bequests receiv.~d, was 
-referred to the Board with authority; and the 
Constitution was so changed as to give the 
Board power ,to fill vacancies. _.-

Sometimes it seems as though the faith· 
" ful workers would be so discouraged as to 

1fuandon the effort; and that they do not 
~ive us faith, unswervmg faith in the blessed 
power of the gospel to give courage and 
strength to contend with opposing forces, to 
labor on patiently, trusting in an all'power
ful Being who never disappoints his children, 
who can make even ,the wrath of man to 
praise him. 

What is said in behalf of missions can be 
truly said of all other departments of work 
lD the Master's vineyard. No reform ever 
did, or ever will, in all probability, go on 
without earnest opposition, and a good deal 
of it; so the inevitable must not dishearten 
nor hinder any who believe they have com
mitted to their trust:; a work to do which 
will bless others and honor God. 

Having been a deeply interested reader 
for many years of the labors and great ac
complishments of the Women's Missionary 
Societies of the various Cenomlnations, and 
wishing so many times in my heart, that we 
had something of the kind in our own de· 
nomination, I hailed with delight the effort 
to enlist the interest and active co-operation 
of the women of our denomination in denom
inational work by the constitution in Sep· 
tember, 1884, of the Woman's Executive 
Board. 

It was stated that its mission, as consti
tuted by the Conference, is to stimulate the 
zeal of our women for our work and to unify 
their efforts by concentrating them upon the 
main points of that work. It seeks no coli
trol of the affairs of individual societies and 
of itself raises very li~F~e money for any pur
pose. 

It never occurred to me there could be 
any good reason why all" our women should, 
not take this new trust committed to them, 
and by this unite.d effort do far more and 
efficient work than had ever been accom
plished; and my hope that they would was 

DUTIES OF THE HOUR. 

It would seem that the whole spirit of the 
gospel is in such harmony with the consist
ent, most reasonable command of onr 
Saviour, "Go into all the world and . preach 
the go~pel to every crea~ure," that no Chris
tian could ever question for a moment his 
duty and privilege to do the utmost in his 
power to help spread the good news of salva
tion for a lost and mined world through the 
crucified Saviour. Yet how different are 
the facts 1 The history of all missionary 
organizations shows us much of discourage
ment and often of direct opposition .. Even 
now, with all the glorious light of the past 
history of missions, with their wonderful 
achievements streaming down upon us, we 
still find many who do not believe in foreign 
missions, an~ not, to any great amount of 
sacrifice, in home missions. 

. sustained by such l'eports and statistics as 
frequently appear in various denominational 
papers in regard to the work women had 
accomplished. 

. It may not be just right to say it, but can 
we hardly help thinking, that they can 
scarcely see beyond the little circle which 
bounds their own- vision? When we con
template, the fact, that there are in. thIS 
world to,day nearly one thousand millions of 
persons in 'heathenism, .lnd this means that 
they knqw jnst abont as little as to the alle
viation 6! pain as they do of the salvation 
of the sonl, can we be ~ontent to work .in 
suoh a narrow sphere as our own ohurch, our 
own state, or our own land? 

Truly the servants of Jesus Christ go forth 
to subdue every form of evil, and to mitigate 
every species of suftering on the whole earth. 

Following are, some of the statistics 
gleaned from these reports: The Woman's 
Missionary Boards of the Presbyterian 
Ohnrch steadily increased the amount of 
funds raised from *7,000 in 1871, to *223,000 
in 1885. The Woman's Board of Missions, 
Boston, Congregational, has on its rolls, 98 
missionarie's,98 native Bible women,27 bo~rd
ing schools and 182 day schools. The receipts 
last year were $110,905 94. The Methodist 
Episoopal Woman's Foreign Missionary So
ciety has made appropriations for the current 
year amounting to *192,477. The receipts of 
Woman's Executive Committee of Home 
Missi~ns of the Presbyterian Church, last 
year, including a baI'!tnce of $123 55, were 
*128,646 91 or *16,000 more than the pre
vious year. *116,000 of this sum went to 
the General Board of, Home Missions, about , 
$3,000 to the Board of Freedmen, M,OOO 
were required for salaries and i~cidental ex
penses, and *5,000 were paid to .missionaries 
as specials. The United. Presbyterian 
Church supports two missions, one in India, 
the other in Egypt, and hasJ15 stations and 
312 lllborers. ·The contributions of 372 

These reports all show a steady increase 
in funds every year since their organization. 
Why should not the resolt be the same in 
our own denomination? Our Correspond
ing Secretary asked last year through the 
Missionary Department of the RECORDER, 
" Will not the woman's sooieties and com, 
mittees see that $800 are raised for our! 
Medical Mission?" In compliance with thi~ 
request and the expressed wish of many of 
our ladies, the Woman's Execntive Board ask 
the wowen of the "denomination, the present 
year, to try to raise the amount of Miss 
Swinney's salary and an equal amount for 
the Traot Society. . 

They are met by several objectioIlb, a ,few 
of which I wish to notice. 1st. We do not 
quite like the spirit, or way, in which the 
Board was organized. Not being presen! at 
that session of the Conference, I must look 
to the reports and opinions of those who 
were present. In the Minutes of the Con
ference of 1884 we find the following: 

" Whereas the Missionary and Tract Socie· 
ties have recommended some form of organ
ization through' which the women" of the 
denomination may be enlisted in some prac· 
tical and efficient way in our various denom
inational enterprises; and, 

Whereas, we believe suoh a move to be 
greatly needed, therefore." 

"Resolved, That this Conference do 
hereby and now constitute a Woman's Exec
utive Board." 

Among the specifications which follow, 
we find these: 

NEBRASK~ 

In'N ebraska, . no court 0&' 

can Any judicial basinel! ~ 
cept,l. To give i~~tructi~tl 
deliberating on theu verdlllt 
So verdict, or dIscharge a ju 
ci~ the powers of a single" 
criD1inal proceeding •. \ 

Every person who shall I 

any malt, spirituous and . v~ 
any time during the first ( 
commonly called Sunday, I 

pay for every such offense, 
hundred dollars. . 

If any perlon of the age 
. or upward shall be found 

of 'the_ week, commonly 
sporting, rioting, qUarreliD 
ing or shooting, he or she I 
Bum not exceeding twenty« 
tined in the county j~l fe 
ceeding twenty days, or b( 

tion of the court. And· 
the age of fourteen .y~ 
be lonnd on the tirst day Cl 

monlY' called Sunday; at 
(work of neceuity and chi 
ed)~·he or sh~ shall be tine 
exceeding five dollars not 
lar;.' provided, nothing 
shall be cOlUltrued to,~ 
conscientiously do obsen. 
of -the week as the Sabbat 
families emigrating from. 
men from /landing their pi 
tendents or keepers of to 
gates 'from attending aJI 

the same, or ferrymen frol 
elers over the water. ,or po 
families' on such days,9r ' 

. . companies from running 1 

. In 1879, cities of .the:~ 
·powered to regulate Sund, 
. in their own borden. t" . 



Of the States and Tmitories of the United States. 

BY REV. ·A. H. LEWIS, D. D. 

l!\EBRASKA. 

In N ebtaska, no court can be opened, nor 
can any judicial business be transacted, ex
cept, 1. To give instructions to a jury then 
deliberating on their verdi.:lt. 2. To receive 
a verdict, or discharge a jury. 3. To exer
cise the powers of a single' ma~strate in a 
criminal proceeding. 

Every person who shall sell or give away 
any malt, spirituous and vinous liquors, at 
any time during the first day of the week, 
commonly called Sunday, shall forfeit and 
pay for every auch offense, the sum- of one 
hundred dollars. 

If any person of the age of fourteen years 
or upward shall be found on the first day 
of the week, commonly called Sunday, 
sporting, r~oting, quarreling, hunting, fish
ing or shooting, he or she shall be fined in 
Bum not exceeding twenty dollars, or be con· 
fined in the county jail for a term not ex
ceeding twenty days, or both at the discre
tion of the court. And if any person of 
the age of fourteen _ye,ars or 'upward shall 
be found on the first day of the week, com
monly called Sunday, at common labor 
(work of necessity and charity onlyexcept
ed), he or ahe shall be fined in any sum not 
exceeding five dollars nor less than one dol
lar; provided, nothing herein contained 
shall, be construed to extend to tholl8 who 
conscientiously do observe the seventh day 
of the week 1108 the Sabbath, nor to prevent 
families emigrating from travehng, water
men from landing their passengers, superin
tendents or keepers of toll bridges or toll 
gates from attending and superintending 
the same, or ferrymen from ~onveying trav
elers over the water, or persons moving their 
familie~ on such days, or to prevent railway 
companies from running necess~ry trains. * 

In 1879, cities of the first cl88s were em
powered to regulate Sunday-observance with
in their own borders. t 

_ •.. _. _. ... NEVADA. 

Nevada prohibits all open play-houses, 
theaters, race courses and all games of 
chance for. gain, and all noisy amusements 
on Sunday. No judicial business is allowed, 
except where juries have a case in charge. 
Civil service may be -executed in cases de
manding immediate attention. The penalty 
for violation is a fine of not less than thirty, 
nor more than two hundred dollars t 

t General Statutes of- Nevada, 1885, pp. 1077-78. 
:NEW HAMPSHIRE. 

"No person shall do any work, business or 
labor of his secnlar calling, to the disturb
ance of others, works of necessity and 
charity eXCepte:}, on the first day of the 
week, commonly called the Lord's-day; nor 
shall any person use any play, game, or rec
reation on that day or any part thereof; " 
the penalty' being a fine of six dollars. 

" No person shalf keep open his shop, 
warehonse, cellar, restaurant or work-shop 
for the feqeption of company, or shall sell 
or expose for sale any merchandise whatso
ever on the first day of the week, commonly 
called the Lord'a-day; bnt this section shall 
not be construed to prevent the sale of 
bread from bakeries, or drugs and ~edi
cines," or the entertaining of boarders, Of 
the sale of milk and other necessaries of 
life. The general penalty is a fine of ten 
dollars or. thirty days' imprisonment, or 
both. § , 

Suno.av by decision extends from midnight 
to midnight. 

In 1882, 8 special. &Ct, covering the city 
and county of New York, was passed, for
bidding au show8-t~eatriCal, operatic, etc., 
under peualty of five hundred dollars, and 
other penalties.conn~cted with the-occupan
cy of the property, occupied by such shows; 
also, one against noisy parades and proces
sions o~ Sunday, uJ?der penalty of twenty 
dollars or less, or imprisonment for ten days 
or less, or both. as the court may adjudge. * 
. In 1883, the Sunday law of New York 

sta.te was much weakened by several amend
ments to the penal code. Under these, 
"works of necessity aud charity include 
whatever is needful during the day for the 
good order, health or comfort of the com
munity." "Trades, ma.nufactures, agricul
tural or mechanical employments," when 
necessary, may be performed" in their usual, 
ordinary manner, so as not to interfere with 
the repose and religious liberty of the com
munity." "Articles of food may be sol£1 
and supplied at any time before ten A. 1YI.;" 
"meals on the premises or elsewhere, pre
pared tobacco, fruit, confectionery, newspa
pers, drugs, mediciues, and surgical appli
ances, at apy time during the day." t 

In 1885 an act was passed, making it· Il 

sufficient defense "gainat prosecution for 
work or labor on Sunday, that the offender 
" uDlformly keeps another day as holy time, 
and does not disturb others in keeping Sun
day holy." t 

OUTLOO~ CORRESPONDENCE. 

Letters like the following show that in the 
midst of wide-spread indifference and law
lessness, there are thoughtful and truth
seeking hearts. They show that our work is 
not unappreciated, and that it cannot be in 
vain. We need to redouble our zeal and 
energy rather than think or discouragement, 
or talk of retrenchment. 

EDITOR OUTLOOK. 

PORTLAl(D, Oregon, July ~7, 1886. 

• SHAWAl(O, Wis., July 21, 1886. 

Gents,-I hand yon twenty· five centS, 
stamps, for Vol. 5~ as r think my subscription 
expues with the fourth volume. No.1 of cur
rent volume is a strong one for the position 
you occupy. Reply to Presbyterian is good 
and that Romanism is but a baptized pagan· 
ism is.evident to all well-informed readers. 
The review of Dr. Gow is an admirable piece of 
work well done. Sunday as a sacred o}:' 
day must go with the other numerous inven
tions of a designing-priestcraft. You ought 
to feel safe while that Grand Rapids saint, 
Dorker, praya for you. Yours, 

W. S. WOOD •. 

-> ~tml!trantt. 
" Look not thou upon the wine when it is red, 

'when it givetb. its color in the cup, when it moveth 
itself aright." 

" At last it biteth like a serpent, and stingetb 
like an adder." 

A PREACHER DRUNK. 

SA. VB BIM FROM BIS FRIEND~. 



" 

WE have a two-fqld reason to give for 
, publishing another long extract from the 

Oongregationalist, from the pen of Prof. 
, Austin Phelps, on our first page. In the 

, . first place we have not suitable original mat· 
, ter for that page; and in the second place 

we could finq nothing else so well worth reo 
printing as this of Prof. Phelps. 

... -
IN the article, "The Sabbath for Man," 

published in our issue of Aug. 19th, the 
conclusion of the 81lthor was, on th~ premise 

" '. of certain false teachers, "hence the ~tncon
" 'verted world are not under obligation to keep 

,: ';,~' Sunday so long as they re~ain in that state;" 
, Our types made it read H hence the unedu

, , catsd world," etc. We are sorry for the 
, " blunqer and hasten td correct it. 

, " '. . THE approaching sessions of the General 
Oonference and of the Societies, to be held 
at Milton, Wisconsin, beginning on the 22d 

'.iJist., will doubtless be held in the usual or· 
.:: der as follows: General Conference, exercises 
, • consisting of annual reports-their presenta

,",/ '~'" tion and disposition-on Wednesday, Sept. 
. 22d; the Missionary Society, on Thursday 

': '. day and evening; the Education Society 
, ~ ,on Friday, 24th, and evenin'g after the ,Sab. 

, , " bath, 20; the entire Sabbath service to be 
, " arranged by the church with which'the ser

, " ,': vices are being held;the Tract Society on Sun
: ': .day, 26th, day and evening; on Monday the 

'.', " . 27th, day and evening, the closing session of 
, the General Conference, conSIsting of re-

, ports of committees, business in regular 
course and growing out-of Wednesday's ses
sion. essays and other' 6xercises~ will close 

" ijIe series. Each of the Societies, on their 
" "r~s~tive days, will present a full pro· 

"<f"_'.{":' gramme of reports, business, papers and sar
I 

WITRIl{ two weeks from the date of this 
paper, the General Oonference will be in 
IMjIlIlJUIIi. the JJOrd willing. The olerk of the 

(I_,U"'"'LI Ohurch, with which the sessions are 
"'-.... "" .... held, receives so few respo Ii: es to the 

est for the names of those who are ex
to attend, that the work of assign

homes to the delegates progresses very 
ly; and he fears that, the matter being 

'j···· .... "f't until delegates begin to arrive, the com
.lUII'Let. on entertainment will not be able to 
Cio their work satisfactorily either to them

ves or to their guests. He therefore re
·;nn,,,aj.a that pastors, or, other persons where 

.. niue' are no pastors, ascertain, as soon as 
IlUIIIUUJ,I:l. what persons Ilre expecting to at

;'telld from their respec.tive' churches, and 
them to him without delay. His 

\;~tldressi8 F. C; Dunn, Milton, wis. Those 
'.',,_110/\ have the labor of making provisions for 

entertainment of these delegates are cer
,,,.,,:IUIY entitied to this much assistance from 

ACCOUNTS of earthquake s~Mks and 
volcanic ernptions were the terror of our 
childhood: But we found consolation in 
~he thought that they were the pl'oducts of 
foreign countries. Even this comfort has 
now .been taken away" so far, at least, as 
earthquakes are concerned. Our own coun
try has, during the past week, experienced 
a shock along its Atlantic coast for a dit!
tance of more than a thousand miles, and 
extending inland, in some caBes, nearly as 
far. ~he shock was greatest on the night 
.of AU'gust 31st, but has been repeated two 
or three Gimes since. Its greatest severity 
was in the state of South Carolip.a, and in 
that state~ the city of Charleston seems to 
have been the greatest sufferer, nearly the 
entire city being so badly wrecked as to re
quire rebuilding before,it will be again 
habit.!\ble. Neighboring towns and cities 
have suffered more or less severely, and 
many people are now homeless and helpless 
in the fields and open country. Among 
these, great distress from exposure and want 
will speedily come unless organized and gen
erous relief is sent them in the shape of food 
and clothing. Thus a very nnexpected op
p~rtunity is furnished for showing how 
strong is the spirit of unity and the bond of 
fellowship between. the different sections of 
our country. When one member suffers all 
suffer with it. There probably never was a 
time when Christian charIty was more liber
a.lly dispensed than in .the. generation~in 
which we are living; and the present great 
calamity, which has so suddenly and unex
pectedly befallen the chief city of South 
Carolina, affords the people of the North an No. For we are bought with a price, and 
opportunity to show how liberal a "" ... ,,,1-<,.1 we should glorify God in our body and in 
they have of - that sweet Christian virtue. our spirit which are God's. "When a 
This may, by some,. be, considered a very tea.cher was wanted by Dr. Mason, of Bur
small crumb of comfort in presence of such mah, for the warlike Bghais, he asked his 
a calamity, but it is, at least, one of the good boatman, Shapon, if he would go, and re
things to be' got out of having a "real live" minded him that, instead of the fifteen 
ea!thquake right,at home. rupees a month wh.ich he now received, he 

could have only four rupees' a month as a 

A LI'ITLE GriL, it is sa.id, O1;1Oe defined teacher. After praying gver the matter, he 
faith' as "doing God's will 'and a8ki~g "ho came back, and Dr. Mason said: 'Well, 
questions." Not such a bad ,definition! Shapon, 'what is your decision? Can you 
The faith that works, that issues, in some- go to the Bghais for four rupees a monthP' 
thing real and tangible, is the true faith. Shapon answered, 'No, te

t 
acher, I could n~t 

The faith that goes right ahead and does go for four rupees a mon h, but I can do 'tt 
hat God commands regardless of personal for Ohrist.' And for Ohrist's sake he did 

;reference or conve~ie~ce, or the opinions go." Suppose that ~very. member in o~ 
of others, proves its own reality. The faith ch~rche~ ~ad the ~onsecration and sell-sacn
that does not bear the fruit of faithfulness ficmg spmt of thIS converted heathen, can 
is but the name of faith without the thing. any o~e measure what we could do for the 
May our faith be real and' true, and sa~vatlon of men and the ~vancement of 
may it ever show ita truth, and exhibit some BIble t;uthP We are lookl~g forward to 
ositive evidence of its reality. W. c. D. somethmg o.f such a consecratIOn of self and 

p substance, tIme and energy, to the work of 
the Lord by our ptlople. May we not be 
disappointed. o. u. w. . 

TOO MUCH W,ELL. 

NOTIIJES OF DR. LEWIS'S BOOKS. 

VOL. I.-BIBLICAL TEACHINGS CONCERNING 
THE SABBATH AND SUNDAY. 

(Christian at Work,) , 

(The _Christian Statesman.) 

This book makes a careful survey of the 
field of Biblical argument, pro and con. It 
contains two appendices on the Ori'gin and 
Identity of the Week, and of the Sabbath. 
These are the results of the latest research
es, and are made up of matter not hitherto 
given to the public in connection with the, 
Sabbath questi~n. Appendix B gives the 
names of the days of the week in s~venty
five different languages, showing that it has 
come to our time from the remotest period 
without confusion or break. It 'is a com
plete refutation of the claim that H we can
not tell which is the seventh day of: the 
week." 

I L.. ,~- ". . I 
(Zion's Herald, Boston.) 

This is a very intense plea for the seventh
day Sabbath, and an· answer to the .usual 
arguments for the change of the day. It' 
bears thQ marks of a since~e conviction on 
the· part or, tho writer, and 01 marked abili
ty in argument, ~d as a Scripture student; 
atill we confess to inability to admit aU its 
premises or to feel the force of its conclu
sions. The late view, which has been strong .• 
ly supported, making Thursday instead of 
Friday the day of crucifixion, takes away 
the foundation. of the fifth chapter on H the' 
change of the day theory." The pamphlet, 
on the whole, is the ablest . defense of its 
theory that we have seen . 



The Sabbath question is not jet settlell, 
and every auch contributioIl: 88\ Dr. Lewis 
makes to the discussion is of great '4(alue. 
This is not a ,campaign book written in a 
hurry, but it is the result of the au~hof's 
best thinking and most, careful investiga
tions extended,' through m .. ni years. He 
claims that t~J~~yenth day is the on~y 
Scriptural S~~'ft,;and that a return to It 
will save the' ~~9 of the earth from a 
steady and univl'lt,lal lapse into a Sunday 
holiday. The stu<\ent of the question will 
find much useful fuaterial in this book. 

. (The In:dependent.) 

The dilference between the ability to col
lect evidence and the ability to "read its 
meaning is illustrated in the Rev. Dr. A. H. 
Lewis's "Critical History of the Sabbath 
and the Sunday in the Christian Church.,." 
(American Sabbath Tract Society.) : The 
author of this book is a Seventh· day Baptist. 
He is known to have been, engaged for a 
~core of years or more in diligent studies of 
the Sabbatarian history. His book shows 
evidence of diligent and acute investigation; 
but, unfortunately, the facts are the same 
that have been before scholars for we know 
not how long, and the only essential peoul ... 
iarity of the book lies lD what we must be-, 
lieve to be the author's incapacity to see that 
the right interpretation has been put upon 
them. We do not regard the question itself 
as an open one; but if anyone wishes to Bee 
the collected mass of Sabbatarian evidence, 
and to understand the strength and weak
ness of the cass, and just how and where 
the argument goes astray, he cannot do bet
ter than to reBort to Dr. Lewis's treatise. 

Brother J. L. HufIman and wife were 
present, and are to con~inue the meetings in 
the interests of the Rook' River Church, in 
the hope that the Good Shepherd will bless 
their efforts in the revival of hiB work there. 
Bro. Huffman has' closed his labors as pas
tor of the church at Jackson Centre, Ohio, 
and he,. with his wife; will engage again in 
revival work; and we bespeak for them the 
prayers of the brethren 'and sisters that they 
may have the spirit of the Master to guide 
and bless them in their work, and crown 
their efforts in the saving of many souls. 

The following is the programme ~ provided 
for the aext Ministerial Conferenc!l': 

What do the Scriptures te&ch respecting the res· 
urrection and future Btate of the wicked? J. W. 
Morton. , 

What is it to preach Christ! N. Wardner. 
What changes are neelled to make the ch~rches of 

evangelical denominations, especially our own, more 
useful? Phebe B. Coon. 

Exegesis of 1 Peter 3: 19. 20. E. M. Dunn. 
What attitude ought our chur,ehes to maintain to 

ward the l.rohibition of the, mil.nufacture and sale 
of intoxicants Y S. G. Burdick. , , 

S. H. B.!.BCOOK, Secretary. 

Important to Yonng Mon. 
Young men desiring to get on in the world should 

understand that the most impprtant'thing is to :first 
become thoroughly qualified for doing business. In 
no possible way can this be so well acquired as by 
pursuing a practical course of Actual BUBine8B Train
ing at the Bryant & Stratton Buffalo Business Col· 
lege. Full particUlars can be obtained, free, by 
sending for Catalogue. 

mvmG SA.UNDERS expects to be at his Friendship 
Studio from Sept. 14th to 21st, inclusive. 

SPECIA.L MOTICES. 

or ALL PERSONS eXpecting to attend the General 
Conference at Milton, in September. are requested 
to send in their names as early as possible, so th,at 
the entertainment committee may be able to provide 
a place for each. Persons havinll: friends with 
whom they wish to make their home during Call-' 
ference, will please state ~e same, and the commit
tee will, if possible, arrange in accordance with such 
desire. 

Address eJl communications conceniing entertain. 
~t'to the Clerk of the church, \ 

F. C. Dun, 

1. RoADS WBST OJ' CmoA.GO. 

The Chicago and Alton; Chicago, Burlingtonalld 
Quincy; Chicago, Rock Islari.d and Pacific; TIlinois 
Central; Wabash. St. Louis and Pacl1lc, and Wis
consin Central. will give the round trip for OM Gnd 
OM-third fare. The Chicago and NortlJ.·Western, and 
the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul,-will give the 
roun!! trip for OM llna On6-ftftA. The Secretary of 
the Chicago Raf!road Association says of this ar· 
rangement: "This rate is granted on condition 
that there shall be at least twenty-tive delegateS in. 
attendance at the meeting, and that they shall pr~ 
cure from the agent at the railway station from 
whiCh they start going to the meeting, G 'I'lMpt 1(11' 
tM fuU ftJ'N ptJid, tbhiM f'~pt, when 1I.ll~ up and 
countersigned by you (L J. Ordway), certifying 
that the holder was a delegate to your JJJ.e6ting" and 
has been in: regular attendanCe 'at such meeting, will 
be honored, by the ticket agent at the return star~g 
point, for return tickets at one-third tare, on'or be
fore Oct. 22, 1886. ' If cUfigatu 1'1J8l 0Nr ttDo or 
muT'S Z£1I68 en f'OUte to your mating, ~ .7wVTd pro. 
CU'I'tJ 'l'Ulipta for tM full fGrtJ,paiil going otI6r'each 
liM. a8 'I'eturn ~ta will only b6 IBlUea ioMU,y bu. each 
company. ' Blank forinS for the above purpose are 
in the handS of all the'station I;'gents, and will be 
issued as receipts for full fare paid on application." 
If agents say they have no forms, any receipt' stating 
the fact that a ticket has been purchased frOm -"
to -, and that for the same $- have,lleen 'Paid, 
will 'answer the requirement. 



THE SPIRIT'S MISSION. 

BY So D. PHELPS. 

o Comforter I in Jesus' na~e 
Bent to his own to take his place, 

Thou didst in Pentecostal flame 
Come a9 a messenger of grace, 
The love and light of his dear face. 

Thou didst in wondrous power descend, 
And on the chosen ones abide; 

Thou still art here till time shall end. 
Of all the BlIoved the perfect Guide, 
To aid and comfort all the tried. 

The glorious truths the Saviour taught, 
By thee are more and more revealed ; 

Sweet hidden things to light are brought, ' 
And they who trust and fully yield 
Know their Redeemer's work is sealed. , 

Spirit of truth I God's work revive I 
Show to the chUt'ch thy lat"nt power; 

Make all the ransomed hosts alive, 
Their hearts receptive to thy dower, 
In this most m:edful passing hour I 

o mighty Spirit I now convict 
':l'he unbelieving world of sin; 

To them their fearful guilt depict, 
The judgment tlJat their ~ouls are in, 
And how salvation they may win I 

-Ohristian Secretary. . _. 
EVENING. 

The wild gulls wheel and waver, 
They call and cry, 

In sad, shiill notes that quaver 
'Tween 'ilarth and slty ; 

The led sun sinks' apace, 
While yet his gleaming face 

, Loolts' out a moment's space 
Through mists that fiy. 

The toiling team move slowly 
In rhjthmic beat, 

With patient heads bent lowly, 
Their heavy feet 

Paet fresh-cut furrows clear ; 
While low waves whisper near, 
And sweet earth-odors here 

The salt airs meet. 

Dim wings of twilight hover 
O'er :field and sea. _ 

For day is past and over; 
And silently, 

With weary sense and sight, 
Through veils of fading light, 
The ploughman welcomes'night 

When fest shall be, 
-Th6 Academy. ---

NINE HUNDRED AND NINETY· SIX O'OLOOK ' 

BY J. A. TRUESDELL. 

It was not until father's patience had ceased 
to be a polite virtue that Fred and I decided 
to carry out our plan. -
H~ 'had said so many times at breakfast, 

just 8S he laid down the carving, knife and 
fork, after waiting on ua all: "~'1ora, my 
daughter, ten o'clock is late enough for any 
young man to stay on an evening call." , 

And Flora had as often looked up implor
inglY.Lher pretty face 9n fire, and said : 

" Why, papa, how can I help it ? " 
: TQ thls defensive inquiry fat.her would not 
deign to reply, while mother, Aunt Eliza· 
beth and we boys maintained a profound si
lence,each doubtleils ponderin~how the diffi
cult question 'might be solved. 

Roger Pettijohn was a sophomore in the 
college town in which we hved. He HIed 
his class," was the son of his father, Judge 
Pettijohn, and a general favorite with the 
young people. Fred and I rather liked 
him; his boats. were always at our service, 
and it was one of our choicest pleasures ·to 
spend an hour in-the study which he had 
fitted up in one of the college dormitories, 
to " be with the boys." There was· no end 
of curious things, there, for Roger was not a 
mere" dig," but an enthusiastic student of 
nature, and a famous good pitcher in the 
college nine. Besides a wellS tocked aqua· 
rium and a large collection of stuffed birds, 
his room was decked out with fencing foils, 
patent oars, boxing glQves,a fine p~r of ant
lers sent him :&om Texas, and·a good many 
things that would interest boys. 

Br.t one grawback to our enjoyment of 
Roger Pettijohn was that he came to see our 
sister Flora not less than three evenings in 
a week, and the town clock u-Bually strock 
eleven as he went whistling homeward. Not 
that we boys or the household were at all put 
ou~ by his long calls. We never heard any
thing from the padof, save the subdued 
murmur.of'~ing or reading, and now and 
then the meiodloul tones of pial10 and flute. 

, But it was· one of our little domestic secrets 
~h&t Flora 'Was working for the valedictory 
1D her class at the Academy~ and we all knew 
she could take it if she could- get time to 
study ai home. But, with all .tbe ~UI.LUUC,L-
1688 housekeeping duties which-she 
on,henelt there W88 often not mucl\ a 
Itudyhoudeft her. So Roger .P&ttijohn's 
calls, ~njoyable 88 they might be, were not 
so cordially thought ·of or mentioned in the 
:famUy: CIrcle 88 they would have been, had 
theybeeil fewer or shorter. ' 

All this accoUDts for the plan which Fred 

. 1/ . 

Suddenly, .in . the' midst of 'on,e of, these 
mental pictures, Fred's pebble fell, . 
me so that 1 pulled. 'ilie string without 
thought, of what I was doiug. ' 

Hurry,ing down the ladder, I found Fred, 
in the hlacs. . 

The old clock was striking with a nervous 
staccato that fairlY, made us daJ;lce for joy. 
It had then struck 1,lp to eleven. Fredhad 
given the signal just ali the sitting-room crook 
began to strike. ' , , 

Flora and her caller were engaged in a 
duet, she at the piano and ,he with his 
flute. ,As long as the music lasted we hardly 
expected they would be disturbed by the 
clock. ' 

For several minutes piano, flute and clock 
kept up the peculiar trio, we boys enjoying 
it with gigantic grins and freauent chuck
les. Through a fold of the window curtain 
we could see the faces of our victims. 

"Ha !" whispered Fred, "Flo hears it ! 
See I She thinks something's wrong with 
the music. " 

The players kept on a few minutes longer, 
when .suddenly Flora stopped. The flute 
and the clock now had it alone for a moment, 
and then the sound of the former ceased, 
and the clock was left master of the situa-
tion. . 

We were where we could see Roger's face 
plainly. The puzzled exp,ression that passed 
over it and lingered a moment was indescrib
able. Flora had not' moved from her place, 
and sat, with one hand uplifted from the 
piano keys, listening intently and wonder
lDgly to the measured striking, which now 
seemed louder than ever. Then we saw 
Roger's lips move, and Flora turned blush
ing and said something which, of course, we 
eould not hear. Whatever it was, they did 
not seem to understand each other any bet
ter than we did them. 

All of a sudden both faces turned toward 
the sitting-room door. Father was coming 1 
In a moment he was in\ the room, In his 
dressing-gown, and holding a lamp, as if he 
had been searching the house over for the 
cause of this unseemly disturbance. What 
he said we did not hear. It must have been 
somethin6 severe; for Flora blushed red.der 
than ever, and a desperate' gleam came into 
Roger's eyes. 

Fred and I began to realize that we were 
in somethin~ of a scrape. But we were 
bound toenloy it while we could, and we 
managed with a sharpened stick to pry up 
the window so we could hear what was going 
on. 

" What on earth does this mean, Flora?" 
shouted father. 

Poor Flora hsd buried her blushes in her 
hands, and gave no answer. 

Father looked from Flora to Roger, and 
back to Flora again, and said louder than be-
fore: i' ' 

" I want an answer; what does this all 
mean ?" 

,. Oh I father 1" cried Flora, "I don't 
really know, unless the sitting.room clock is 
bewitched. " , 

"I have stopped every clock in , the 
house;" replied father in stentorian tones. 

Bogel's face turned white and red by 
turns; but he did not attempt to say any
thing. Father turned to him: 

"}fr. Pettijohn, cm you tell me'what this 
unearthly din in my house at nearly mid· 
night means?" 

Roger had disjointed his flute, and laid 
each bright silver section.in its place in the 
ebony box which he'hadhimselfmade for it. 
As father finished his question, Roger 
snapped down the cover of the box and reo 
torted stiflly : 

"If you allude to the duet which Miss 
Flora and I have been practicing, I must at 
least thank you for as much of your com· 
pliment as includes myself. If you allude 
to the misfortune whicli 8eems to have over
taken your clock, eXCUie me if I tell you that 
I think you or sOl:D.e of your househ.old know 
more about that than I do. I wish you a 
very good evening, 'Mr. Shaw. Good even-
ing, Miss Shaw. " . 

,And the wrathful Mr. Pettijohn turned on 
his heel, and a moment later the front door 
shut behind him with no uncertain sound. 

" 'Mi88 Shaw' 1" I whispered to Fred. 
"That's murderous! He's fearful mad, or 
he never would lay , Miss Shaw'!" 

Roger did nofwhistle as he walked briskly 
down the gravel'path. We could- jUdt see his 
form as he passeil in the darkness. 

When we looked again into the l?arlor, 
Aunt EliZabeth, ~prim and 'straight, In her 
morning wrapper, candle in hand, and her 
eyes snapping and gleaming like a eat's back 
in the dark, stood between father and Flora~ 
looking inquiringly from one to the other. 
Mother had alsO come into the room, her 
face the picture of bewilderment and despair. 

We tho~ght it'was'time to draw the cur
tain on ourjoke. 'We carefully lowered the 
window, and, taking a last look at the dis· 
tressful tablea.u, hurried into the kitchen, 
twitched off our boots, and hastened up 
stairs. In a. minute we were well abed. The 
clock was still striking ,as we dropped off to 

that GO<l's name Iilay be h&llow~, who is 
~em- not much better than.~, ,sometImes." 

. U Who is . it, mamma P" !nquir8d Oharlie 
'eagerly. "lknow it im't me; for I never 
say bad word~never 1 " 

JOHN BRIGHT AND qUAKER OULTURE, 

" Don't you think there are an-yother ways 
of,dishonoring God's 'name be8id~s taking it 
in·vain by using hard words P" asked mam. 
mao "When we knelt down in prayer this 
morning I heard a little. boy rattlin~ the 
marbles in his pocket for awhile,' as if he 
was very anxious for prayerS to be over 51) 

that he might play with them; then when 
he stopped doing this, he' .tied knots in a 
string that was hanging on the b~ck of the 

Among the distinguished strangers who chair; 10r when we rose ffom ,our knees I 
received the degree of" D. O. L." at Ox. saw the knotted string, arid knew that it 
ford, none wer~ more remarkable or more had bee~ done while we were .praying." 
heartily welcomed than Mr~ Bright. "Mr.' Oharhe looked very consclOUS, as if he 
John Bright,-D. C. L.," has an unfamiliar, knew who the little boy was; but he dhl not 

, say anything, and ma.ml1lia)"~lt 
almost uncanny look about it; the Quaker '~Last Sabbath, in 
drab and the . sClnlet hood are a new combi
nation •. But such is Oxford now, such are we were engaged in the' 

'u . h . same little boy cou.nteid-.'lllfii 
FrIends, such IS .<fl.r. BrIg t 1D these days, ey, looked over his 
that the union of apparent dissimilarities, finally whispered so 
the mingli~ of Oxford and Manchester, is h h 
altogether seemly and natural. w 0 Bat next to 1m every 

There is a higher unity, in which these one around him, and reproved. 
superficial contradictions are lost and recon. 'I'hell this very morning he was in a great 
ciled, and a supreme fitness in a great En- hurry to get down to breakfast, and I heard 
glish university ,honoring one of the fore- him read over his Bible verse for the day 

t E r h Th th' t' 1 just as fast as he could, and then kneeling 
mos ng IS men. e en uSlas lC we - down he hurried' over his lhayers without 
come which we met with from those who are 
fair samples of the Englishmen to be was once remembering to whom e was speaking. 
the evidence of the appropriateness of the cer- I don't think that little boy was hallowing 
emony. Why should there, even on a nar- God's name, even though he was not taking 
row view, be any incompatibility? Mr. it in vain, when he took the time that was 

h . set to God and used it for his own 
Brig t has ever been in the current of cult- I+l.n.n,.ht-a and -pleasures." Yet thIS boy has 
ure, in the true sense of the word. Of all been very~'carefully taught, and when he 
the orators of his time he is in a sense the stops to think about it he knows how rever
one most fitly described as clas~ical; the one ently ha."i!hould act when he is praying to his 
who has said thin~s most directly, and has heaven~y:Eather. If he wal!l B poor, neglec-
left the 'most saylDgS which posterity will IE h 
prize for their perfection' of simplicity. Less ted litt e o;rp aI), without any good inftuenc· 
fruitful than several of his contemporaries, es arounli hIm, we could not wonder at it SI) 

he has surpassed them all 1::. finish, in well- much. I should not like to hear him boast
poised balance of parts, and in many of the ing of his goodness because he did not dis
very qualities which an academic trainina is honor God's name in just the same way that 

I':. some else did." supposed to secure. When time has sep-
arated the chaff from the wheat and stamped Oharlie's cheeks were very red, but. this 

true value on platform rhetoric, what time he' was blushing for himself. 
Mr. Bright has f,&Id will, we may be sure, "I didn't think about it that way before," 
emerge almost unhurt from a trIal fatal to he said. "And, mamma, I guess I had better 
so much else. In truth, the incongruity of look after my ownself another time before I 
the ceremony is wholly superficial; there is talk so much about any other boy." 
an affinity between the donor and the recipi. " I think so," said mamma, putting her 
ent, thougil perhaps both are unaware of it. arm around her boy and giving him a loving 

Mr. Bright belongs to an older generation little hug. 
of Quakers in many ways not very diverse in I need not tell you that after this little talk 
spirit from all that is best in our .universi- Charlie tried very hard to remember always 
ties. If keen men of busiuess, thd Friends of to be reverent and attentive during prayer, 
fifty years ago were often lovers of books, and the next time he heard Harry UBe bad 
sometimes even mystics and ascetics., Mem- words he bravely told him that he had been 
oirs could be named which keep alive the as irreverent in another way, but had re
recollection of tho.ge who were driven by the solved to turn over a new leaf, and begged 
. t f h . k 1 . him to do so, too. . 

Clrcums ances 0 t eIr sect to·see so ace lD This confe8Bion of his own fault accom-
the better-and purest parts of English. litera.- plished more than any burst of self-righteous 
tore for pleasures elsewhere <lenied them. It indignation could have done, and Harr~tried 
is a common criticism on modern Quakers 
that.they least understand their own history; to break hunself of the evil habit whic had 
that continuing the names and phraseology already, yount as he was, obtained & power· 
of their ancestors, they know least of their Jeo~e!f~~ ~::bbath.school with Oharlie, 
spirit; and that were Fox or Ellwood, to come and soon learned to love his heavenly Father 
on earth again, the last place in which he 
would look for the ancient life of the Friends and to speak the name reverently, instead 

ld b · hId ul ' of taking it upon his lips in vain; and he 
wou e III t e opu ent an sec ar Circum- could J'oin witli all his heart in the betition, 
stances of a modern" meeting." ~at 
amount of truth is in these strictures it is im- "Hallowed be thy name. "-Early ew. 
materlal to \inquire. It is enongh to kn9w 
that throughout all the noble hIstory of the 
Friends has run a stream of culture of which 
their best members have been delighted to 
drink~ "and that the' fine 'accord in Mr. 
Bright'a speeches only continues what was 
present in the language of worthies never 
much known beyond the bounds of their 
sect. Oxford is acoused of being in these 
days unstable, fickle, and given to gadding 
after novelties. But we are inclined to think 
that she is not often seen to better advan
tage, and never shows het:self more national 
than in honoring two illustrious strangers 
such as Mr. Wendell Holmes and Mr. BrIght 
-a. wit and poet who has given delight to 
uncounted Englishmen, and one of the most 
tried and worthy of their statesmen. Both 
are students unattached of the great uni'Ver
sity to whioh every lover of literature be-
longs.-Ltmdtm Times. ' 

" B!LLOWED BE THY NAME. " 

! BEE MAY- TEACH A. MA.N. 

sleep. . . . . , 
Our next morning do llUII.llCC""1 

to be We were found out, 
-an injui-ed air for a 

LUllINOUS PBINTING.-Au. 
cently invented a printing ink 1 
the remarkable propertY' or b~ 
in the dark. By lihe aid of·· j 
it will be possible for in~ 
obliged to be shut up jn a d 
relie,ve the tedium of their' C( 

the perusal of books and papel! 
pared for their use. The inv~ 
en by experien6e to be of pm 
serve to lessen the dependenCE 
size of gass bills, aud will btl a' 
venience for travelers, espei~ 

, tourists, who soon tire of P&1 
dips at the rate of a franc ap14 



:s. -
BY AN OLD FOat. 

AMERICAN 
.A.LFlIBD CENTBB. N. Y. PHOTOGRAPHY, it is claimed, is to be still 

further advanced by the use of the air brush. 
In this device a little holder is charged w~th 
India ink, and, by a bellows operated WIth 
afoot pedal afte~' t.he' manner of a Be~ing 
machine, the ftiud 18 blown upon a famtly 
outlined portrait, the result giving a picture 
Buperior in many respects ~o t~e bes~ crayon 
drawing-the whole operatIon lllvolvlllg on-

·" My dear, '''remarked I, looking up from 
the column of church news in' my favorite 
religious newspa.per, "Dr., Blu,ster must be 
not only a very good, but a very great ma.n. " 
Now my better half, not unlike myself, has 
some very decided opinions of her own. She 
c'ertainly possesses in a hIgh degree that char
acteristic so much talked of recently-the 
courage of her convictions. But with all my 
knowledge of this fact, it was rather a rude 
shock to my nervous system when she replied 
to my obsevatlon in the maimer following: 

NA'l'UBE'S GoD AND HI8 MlIiKOBIAL. A Serieil of Four Ber
mons on the subject of the Sabbath. By Nathan Ward· 
ner, D. D., late mlsslonary at Shanghai, Chlna.. subaequent· 
ly engaged in Sabbath Reform labors in Scotland. -112 pp. 
Paper. 15 cents. 

TBlI SABBATH AND TBlI SUNDAY. By Rev. A. H. Lewi8, A. 
M., D. D. Part First, Arlrument. Part Second, History. 
16mo. -268 pp. Fine C1otli, 81 25. 

ly a few hours' ,time. " 

ThIs volume is an earnest and able presentation of the 
Sabbath question, argtlDlentatively and' historically. Thill 
edition of this work is nearly exhausted; but is being re
vised bv the author, and enlarged, and will be publl.8hed In 
three volumes, as follows: 

LUMINOUS PRINTING.-An Italian has re
cently invented a printing ink which possesses 
the remarkable property o! being luminous 
in the dark. By ,;he aid of this invention 
it will be possible for invalids who are 
obliged to be shut up in a dark room" to 
relieve the tedium' of their confinement by 
the perusal of books and papers specially pre
pared for their use. The i,nvention, if prov
€n by experience to be of practical use, will 
serve to lessen the dependence upon gas, and 
size of gass bills, and will btl a wonderful con
venience for travelers, espeicaUy EUliopean 
tourists, who soon tire of paying for tallow 
dips at the rate of a franc apIece. 

VOL. L-BmLIOAL TlIiAOIIINGS OONOlIiBNlNG TBlI SUBATHAlIID 
THB SUNDLY. PnOtl, in fine muslin,.5O cents. Paper, 30 
cents. 166 pages. "Mr. Fogy have Inot often told you that 

you must not believe 'all that you read, in ,the 
newspapers?" To have not only the reputa
tion of Dr. Bluster, but the credibility 'Of the 
Elevator, one of ou!' chief denominational 
organs, thus called in question, took away my 
breath, as it were; and I sat reflective for 
some minutes before I could regain my usual 

, , 
"THIS IS MY COMMANDMENT, THAT 

ONE ANOTHER." 

VOL. n.-A CRITIOAL HISTORY OF TW: SABBATH AND TBlI 
SUNDAY m TIIlIi CHRISTIAN CIlUBOH. Price, in fine muslln. 
$1 25. Twenty-Jive per oent disconnt to clergymen. 583 
pages. (Volume Three not yet ready.) 

PERCEPTION OF DISTANT SouNDs.-The 
Sentinel of Arizona saya: A train of cars is 
plainly heard on the line of the Atlantic and 
Parcific Railroad at the Needles for a dis
tance of seventy- eight miles to a place called 
Cottonwood Island. The discharge of the 
sunrise gun, at Fort Mohave can be plainly 
heard at Oolorado Oanon, a distance of 100 
miles. Sounds can be understood in the 
narrows of the Grand Oanon of the Oolor!Ldo 
for a distance of eighteen miles; or, in otber 
words, if a man in one end shouts" Bob!" the 
nan at the other end can plainly hesr the echo. 
The whistle 'of a. Oolorado steamer can be 
heard from EI Dorado Oanon to Weaverville, 
the head of navigation, ~ distance 'of seventy
eight miles, and if somebody tumbles a rock 
over the precipice at Lee's, Ferry y~)U can 
plainly hear the echo down the rIver at 
Wt>&1:erville, a distance of thirty-six miles. 

:s'y MRS. G. S. REANEY. 

composure. But I condoled myself at length This text has many'lessone in it. Let us 
with the fond hope that in some way or other try and learn one whicfu, I think! was beau
I should yet succeed in disabusing the mind tuully taug~t us. a littl,e while ago by a poor 
of my spouse of one, at least, of her unac- boy ·who lived m the 'East-end of London. 
countable prejudices. Harry, for many weary months, was unable 

Only a few days had elapsed thereafter to run about like other little boys, because 
when a neighbor, coming in jnst as supper his hip was diseased. Often hi's tender moth
was over, informed ns that a certam Dr. er would put him in a chair just outside the 
Bluster had been ann~unced to preach that door of his house, that he might get as much 
very night in the Hickory Street church. fresh air as came into that narrow street, 
Much to niy gratification, Mrs. Fogy made and when the sun was shining be cheered by 
no objection to accompanying me, thither. the brightness. Harry would sit there fvr 
Her bonnet and cloak were on in a remark- hours, his little crutch'beside him, in case he 
ably short time, and we proceeded, on our felt tired and wished to go mdoors again. The 
way. The doctor was just in the introduc- pjlssers-by were mostly too busy to take any 
tion of his sermon as we entered the church. notice of Harry; sometimes one would turn 
He indulged at some length in personal rem- round, attracted by the little invalid's sorrow
iniscences, with allusions to hiS family and ful face, and say, "Poor little boy I" and 
church experiences, before proceeding with put a penny into his hand, for which Harry 
the 'discussion of his subject proper. Of would feel very grateful; but any pleasure 
course I enjoyed the preaching, that 11101- which the penny brought would soon pass 
ways do; and yet the preacher did not seem away, and leave the longing," Oh I to be 
to be_quite himself. as compared with my able to run about like other boys." One 
previous I conceptions of him. Indeed, I day-oh I how well Harg remembered it, it 
found myself querying whether this were was a day of ,days in his life-some kind lady 
the same Dr. Bluster of whom I had read so bronght his mother a letter for a children's 
much in the Elevator, and Was not quite hospital, and Harry was told that he was to 
prepared for this question as we left the be taken there on the morrow, perhaps to be 
church: "Well, Mr. Fogy, what did you made quite well. -
think of the great Dr. Bluster?" " My I cannot stop to tell you all about Harry's 

MILK should not be taken in copious dear," I answered, "he blew the gospel stayinthehospital;how,hegrewtolovethe 
draughts, 'like beer or other lluids w~ich trumpet, did he not?" "Yes/' said Mrs. doctors aild the nurses; how he learned to 
differ from it chemically. If we con81der Fogy, "and tooted a little private horn of sing ~he beautiful hymns, and love the scrap
the use of milk in infancy, we shallllee that his own beSide." "My dear;" said I, some- books and toys; best of all, how he managed 
each small mouthful is secured by effort and what sternly, "no preacl1er should be in time to walk without his crutch, and then 
slowly presented to the g.tric mucous sur- judged by one effort; we will' go and hear -yes, actually to run half way down the 
iace for the primal, digestive stages. It is him again." - " We will," cheerfully re'spond. ward. 
thus regularly _and gradually reduced to ed Mrs. Fogy. We went, for the great When Harry left the hospital he was very, 
-curd, and the stomach is not oppressed with man was to preach: for several nights. But very glad to get home again, but 01]. t so 
a. lump of half-coagulated m~k. The same whether it was th~t he was depreSBed by the sorry to leave all his kind friends. The thought 
principle should be regarded lD the case of meager congregatIOns, no great crowds' be- that made going a little easier was to think 
:adults. Milk should be slowly taken in ing attracted after the first night or two, or that some other little snffering boy might 
mouthfuls, at short intervals, and thus it is whatever it might have been that prevented, come to his bed,and be made well; for Harry 
rightly dealt with by the gastric juice.. ~f the Doctor did not equal his reputation, and had learned while in the hospital to love all 
milk be taken apart from other food It IS soon returned to the city. His congrega.tion little boys whO' had pain, even if he did n9t 
almost sure to burden the stomach and. cause there, he informed us, would not be satisfied know them really, al!d in his love he longed 
discomfort and' prolonged indigestio»;" and if he'ilhould prolong his stay. Before taking that he might help to make them better. I 
this for the obvious reason that there IS n.ot his departure,however, he afforded us a good think these beautiful and . loving thoughts 
sufficient digestive agency to dispos~ of It; ,deal of his company at our home, and gave had come to Harry as whispers III his heart 
a.nd the better the- quality of the mllk, th~ us glowing descriptions of the great meet- from the Lord Jesus himself, who seemed ai
more severe the discomfort under. those con- ings he, had, conducted, the distinguished ways to be there in the ward, there in the 
ilitions.-Popular Science Montal'l/. personages with whose approbation he had hymns which they sung, ,there in the gentle, 

been lionored, etc. etc. My 01.1 opinions of tender lives of the nurses, there in. the bright 
his p ,wers began to reassert themselves, and and compassion~te visits of the ladies who 
eTell Mrs. Fogy did not combat my assertion, came to it. ' 
" Dr. Bluster is certainly an unusual man." I think HarPy.must have been thinking of 
I noticed, however, a certain twinkle in her the" dear hospital ward" one morning, when 
eye, which 'might have indicated that she ,at- he was coming home from, school, where he 
tached to the adjective I had employed a was now able to go regularly. ' Suddenly he 
meaning of her pwu. , paused before an open dbor; just outside, in 

Busines not long after called me to !Jcho- a perambulator, sat a little boy about his own 
ville which is the me'ropolis of our r~glOn of age-two crutches propped ,up_ beside him. 
country, and the home of Dr. Bluster. It Perhaps if Harry h~d never,hi;mself snffer~d, 
was my first visit there, and I was glad to be, he would have passed this h~tle ~oy qUite 
able to gratify a long-felt wish to see its gran~ carelessly, but that was impOSSible now; th~n 
avenues and parks, its ~reat hotels and busI' he went nearer, and there was 'a real tear III 
nes~ blocks3 and epeClally its magn~cent his eye as he said: 
churches. It had been my expectatIOn to "Poor little chap I " 
see Dr: Bluster's church, the crowded congre· The next minute he had lost liis shyrress, 
gatio~s'which had been described so. often, and putting his arm on his shoulder he said: 
tower.lllg -- above all the res~. ~magme my ," Don't cry' "for the boy's lip was trem
disappointment in' finding It no more co~- 1:Iling and tear~ seemed very ne~r. ." I was ill 
modiotls than oUr own humble sanctuary lD like you once, and I had to Sit still all day; 
Fogyville. Again I fell' into a meditative but now I can run about, and I'm ever so 

TnOUGIlTS SUGGESTlID BY TBlI I'lIiBUS.t.L 01' GILI'ILL.UII .um 
OTBlIB AUTHOB8 01{ TBlI SABBATIL By the late Rev. ThOl!. 

, B. Brown, Pastor of the Seventh-da.y Baptist Churoh at 
LittleGenesee,N. Y. SooondEditlon,l25pp. FJneCloth, 
85 cents. Paper, 10 cents. 

ThIs book is a oarefnl review of the arguments In' favor 
of Sunday, and espacla1ly of the work of James GWIllan, of 
Scotland, whioh has been wldely olrculated among the 
cle'rimnen of America. -

VINDIOATION 01' TBlI THUll SAllB.l.TlI, in 2 parts. Part Flrst, 
Narrative of Reoent Events. Part Second, Divine Ap
pointment of the Seventh Day. By ReV. J. W. Morton, 
formerly M:iB81onary of the Reformed. Pre8byterla.Ii 
Church. 66 Pll. Paper, 5 cents. 

TmI RoYAL LAw CONTllNDlID !'OB. By Edward Stennet. 
FIrat printed in London, in 1658. 64 pp. Paper, 10 cents. 

LIn AND DUTIL By the late Rev. Alennder Campbell, 
of BethanYI Va. Reprinted from the " M:lllenn1al Barbin· 
Ker Extra.' 150 pp. Price, 6 cents. 

CoJDWNteN, OR LoRD'S Supp:n. A 'Sermon deHv~ at 
M:llton Junction. Wis., June 15, 1878. By Rev. N. Ward· 
ner, D. D. 20 pp. ' 

TmI SABBATH QUlI8TION CONBIDERlID. A review of a series 
of artiolesln the A-ncan Baptut Flag. By Rev. s. R. 
Wheeler, A. M., MlssIonary for Kansas, Nebraska, iild 
Missouri. 32 pp. 7 cents. 
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gation of the Moral Law. By ReV. Nathan Wardner, D. 

D. B pp. 2 cents. 
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The:New Teltament Sabbath. ' 
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.ue the Ten Commandments blndinlf ~e upon Jew and 

Gentiler . ., 
Whioh Day of the Week did ChrIItIanI Keep as the Sab 

bath during 800 years after ChrIiIt f • 
TbJa fOD.r-l?lIKe series is aJso published in the German ian· 
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WhY Sunday is observed. as 'the 'Sabbath. By C. D. Pot-

ter, ll. D., • pp. . 
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Better ad,vanta.ges than ever can be promised for the com
IngYeBr. ' 

mood, and I could but repeat to ,myself, str6ng 1" I"" ' 

'~What would Mrs. Fogy say, if she were Then as a happY'thought seized Harry, he I."~""'~ 
only here'?" Returning'to my hQtel, I w~nt Baid eXCItedly: ' , . 
into 'the reading room to look over the c~ty "I'IJ tell, you what I'll do., I'll --wheel 
papers. Each of, them containe~ a. ~low- you, just as you ar~, right ,off to my hosplt~l 
lllgaccount,/ headed "Dr. Bluster s VISit to and ask them to make YQu'well,'as th~y did 
Fogyville," with allusions to t~e ":profoun.d me." _ J , 

impreBBions ma~e on the publIc mllld by hIS At this, 'moment the 
powerful sermons." My impressions .became c'ame 'out to hear 
profound, too, as I, read, and partIcularly HlIol'ry. w~ so warm , 
so when I picked up my favorite, Elevator cure to hiS own 
'and- fOlind a report "in . it he'coaxed,her to 
rem:atkably ! with' those of the lIt.lIJUllM'_1 just as he W.ail; to 

A~""', " .... IUI.· Eohoville, t;bough~ I, is a place rIghtly not take them _ .. _J UlJ..Il.j,U.'.,.. 
, .' 

In any Style 
-OF-

CLOTH OR LEATHER, 
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.125. . 

Leslie's and Demorel!t's ~es, AppletOn's JournaL 
and books uf same size, hll-lf sheep, paper sides $1: half 
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Bldes, II 00. . -

Harper's weeC!fJ Leslie'S NeWBIl&per, Graphic, and pa.pe!I 
of same size, sheep,-paper sidell, II 50; half l~ 
cloth Bldes, 11 75; half imitation morooob. oloth Bldes, 12. 

Newspaper FIles 'half sheep, paper sides, 12: halt·~ 
cloth sid6fl. III 1iO. hiiii imitation morocco, cloth sides, sa. 

Spactal prices for fllltOtal jobs. 
POItage or IlXPl'eIII8IIR6 extra.; ieveral,bookl can be I6Dt 

at a less rate proportionately than one book. C1nb toaetIl-
er and send in your work. ' 

People havinc magaztnes will do .... en. befON '&IIJ DlIDl-,' 
bem are loat, to have them neatly bound. . --' '". 

• Q,uarterHeII turnlIhed tor 12 addltlona .' , 
l' On$looD (VolB. 8 and 4) fniniUed for 80 0611&1 additliIaaL 
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LESSON XII.-JESUS INTERCEDING. 

Ffli Sabbath-dall, Sept. 18th. 

SCRiPTuRE LESSON.-JoB!l 17: H20. 

1. These words spake Jesus, and lifted up his ~yes to heav· 
eD, and said, Fatlier, the hour Is come; glorifY thy Son, 
that thy Scn also may glorify thee: 

2 • .As thou hast dven him power over all flesh, that he 
Mould give eternafllfe to as many as thon hast given him. 

3. And this is life eternal. that they might, know thee the 
only true God, and Jesus Christ, whom thou hast sent. 

4. I have glorified thee on the earth: I have finished the 
work whlch thon gavest me to do. 

5. And now, 0 Father glodfy thou me with thine own 
self, with the glory whloh I had with thee before the world 
was. I 

6. I have manifested thY name unto the men whloh thou 
gavest me out of the world: thine they were, and thou 
gavest them me; and they have kept thy word. 

7. Now they have known that all things whatsoever thou 
hast dven me are of thee: 

8 For I have Idven unto them the words whioh thou 
gayest me; and tliey have reoeived them, and have known 
I!1Il'ely that I came out from thee, and they have believed 
that thou didst send me. ' 

9. I pray-for them: I pray not for the world, but for them 
whloh thou hast given me; for they are thine. 

10. And all mine are thine, and thine are mine; and I am 
glorified in them. 

11. And now I am no more in the world, but these are in 
the world. and I come to thee. Holv Father. keep through 
thine own name those whom thou hast given me, that they 
may be one, as we are. 

12. WhIle I was with them in the world. I kept them in 
tby name: those that thou gavest me I have kept, and rione 
of them Is lost. but the son of perdition; that the scriptures 
m12ht be futiilled. 
- 1'S. And now come I to thee; and these things I speak 
the world, that they might have my joy fulfilled in them· 
selves. 

14. I have given them thy word; and the world hath 
hated them. hecause they are not of tbe world, even as I am 
not of the world. 

15. I pray not that thou shouldest take them out of the 
world. but that thou shouldest keep them from the evil. 

16. They are not of the world, even as I am not of the 
world. 

17. Sanctify them through thy truth: thy word Is truth. 
lB . .As thou hast sent me Into the world, even so have I 

also sent them into the world. 
19. And for their sakes I sanctify myself, that they also 

might be sanctified through the truth. 
20. Neither pray I for these alone: but for them also 

which shall believe on me through their word: 
21. That they all may be one; as thou. Father, art in me, 

and I in thee, that they also may be one In us; that the 
world may believe that thou hast sent me. 

22. And the glory which thou gavest me I have given 
them; tliat they may be one, even as we are one; 

28. I in them, and thou in me~ that the~ may be made per· 
fect In one; and that the VI' arId may know that thou liast 
sent fue, and hast loved them as theu hast loved me . 

.24. Father, I will that they also whom thou hast given me 
be wltb me where I am; that they ma.y behold my glory, 
whioh thou hast given me; for thou lovedst me before the 
fomidatlon of the world. ' . 

25. 0 righteous Father, the world hath not known thee: 
but I have known thee, and these ha.ve known that thou 

, 1Iut sent me. _ . 
26. And I have declared unto them thy name, and will de

olare it .. that the love wherewith thou hast loved me may 
be in them, and I in them. . 

GOLDBN TBXT.:'--Ue ever Hve'h &0 make In· 
Uree •• lon .. or the_, Heb; 7: 25. 

PLACES, PImIlOl'l:8 and, TIME, 88me ~ 
three leBl!ons. 

OtJTLIN~. 

HE PRAYS. 

For himself. v. 1-8., 
. 1L For _tlte disciples. v. 9-19. 
III. For all who believe through them. 

INTBOD1JCTION. 

the prayer- of Jesus is, that thiS 'Won~fullo,ve may 
be made known to the world through the oneness of 
believers in character and life-a oneness which 
could oDly IIpriDg from the workings of divine love 
in their hearts. FatleT, I tDIll that UU!1J alIo 'wlicnn 
tlunJ, luJIt glfNm 1M b6 iDitTa. 11U fDMr6 I am. He here 
expreSses a desire that his disciples shall be not only 
witDesses of his glory but that they shall participate 
iii it. For thoU lO1JedIt ms bBj'{fI'6 tM jou'fUlAtiDn oj 
tM tDM'kL He here repeats tlie thought expressed 
before, of the eternal love of God the Father to 
himself; and it is'this same love that is to be mani 
fested to them who 'believe in him, He wishes 
them to enter into the joy of the divine glory and 
eternallQve with him. 0 rightsous ]fatMr, the tJJorU 
hath 'Me knotim tMs: lltd I ham! knoum tJt.U. and 
th.B18 'Iuvoo kncwn that ihou hast ~ 1M. This is an 
expression of triumphant joy ill. the love. of' the 
Father. It is also an expression of, and the partici· 
pation in, that joy on the part of his disciples. .Aoo 
I ~ IUcla'I'til unto th4m thr 114tn6., etc. Nothing 
could well be clearer than the revelation which he 

made of the ~ter and will of God. .And 
tMll ~6 it. Directly or indirectly he makes a 
promiSe that that name shall be continually de
clared. Tlwt tM i lotJe tJJMr6flJith thou luut lMed fII8 

mall bI i~ tluJm, aM I in tAsm. This is the high 
motive under which the declaring of God's name "to 
the ch1ldren of men will e,ver tie continued, that 
his lo'te may alJide in them 88 it abides in J eIU8. 

, 

PATBNTS o~talned, and all bUBlnel!8ln the U. S.l'atent 
O1Ilce, or in the Courts, attended to for :Moderaw 
-teall. We are oppostte the U. S. Patent O1Iloe, en· 

nm in patent bUBln_ exoI1llli1'811. and o8n Obtal:n=. 
anm in less time than those remote from Wash Do 
When model or dra:wfng Is I!ellt we adnse ae topatenta fib 
free of o~: and we make no oharge unless we obtaIJI 
patent. We refer, here, to the Post Master the SuverlD' 
tendent ot l!.oney Order D1v1sfonl and to oftlolai'i of the U. 
S. Patent O1Ilce. For olroular, &(1'I1oe, terms, and reference 
to actual ollents In your own state, or oo~ addreat
C. A. SNOW & Co., OppOsltePatentOftloe, W rton.D.C 
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WE are pleased to.see that OUl ,merchants are offer· 




